New-onset hypertension in late pregnancy and fetal growth: different associations between singletons and twins.
To compare the effects of new-onset hypertension (NOH) in late pregnancy on fetal growth in singletons and twins. A retrospective cohort study was conducted to evaluate the effect of NOH on fetal growth in 17, 720, 900 singletons and 463, 104 twins born in the United States between 1995 and 2000. NOH was associated with lower mean birth weight in both preterm and term singletons. Increased risk of low birth weight and decreased risk of high birth weight was associated with NOH in preterm and term singletons. NOH was associated with increased risk for small-for-gestational-age (SGA) births and decreased risk for large-for-gestational-age (LGA) births in preterm singletons, whereas it was associated with increased risk of both SGA and LGA births in term singletons. NOH was associated with higher mean birth weight in early preterm twins, and lower mean birth weight in term twins. Decreased risk for low birth weight was found in the NOH group among early preterm twins, and increased risk for low birth weight in term twins. NOH was associated with increased risk of SGA births and decreased risk for large-for-gestational-age (LGA) births in early preterm twins, while increased risk of SGA births in term twins. NOH is associated with slower fetal growth in singletons delivered at different gestational ages, but the effect varies in twins depending on gestational age at delivery with faster growth in early preterm twins.